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I Tis a coînmon mistake which good students
too often maku upon unturing a College

course, to think that ail their tirue and atten-
tion must be specially devoted to that class
or sul)je1ét in which the largest and înost de-
sirable prize is offered at the close of tbe
spring exams. Such a determnination is ai-
Mnost sure to, lead to, unfortunatu resuits.
The stiîdent wbo riegledis bis other classes
'uerely to carry off the scbolarship conneaed
With one for which be unay have littie love
anl no inclination subjeCts himself uneon-
Scinuisly to a narrowing mental process whicb
will beave its baleful uffecas upon ail] is after
life. If a student really bas a natural pre-
disposition to, a certain sui)jue and wishes to
'nake a specialty of it, it wilI certainly be to,
his advantage to do so, but let i,,, pursue the
course procupted by no sucb sordid hope as
centres in tbe money value of a scholarsbip.

Study for the love of the subjeet and for the
gentri,, scuse of satisfaction, wlîich cornes to
Onu wbo fuels that bue is gaining ground step
by step) along a hune whieh will place hini in
the fore front of the cultured ininority, andi
flot for tbe prizu wbich, if attained, affords
Oflly *a passing pleasuru, and if unattained
serves to disheartun aud discourage tbu un-
fortunate conîpetitor.

'lis not always the lîust stu(lent who gains
the prize. This fadt îuust bu taken into,
accouruit whun wu think of those who nîay bu

luft bebind in the race. No exancination can
estal)lisll 1)u youcl the sbadow of a doubt the
exact standing or relative ability of the coin-

petitors. Tiîe student who l)est understands
bis professor's idiosyncracies, and wlîo bas
learuemi to look at thiugs froein bis professor' s
point of view will bc pretty sure to rank ahove
bis fullow studeut, wlîo inay 1)0 far more even-
ly balancud and tboroughly devuloped.

At tîme risk of inaking oîîr readers sick of
the gynmasiun discussion, we caunot refrain
froin analyzing one of the 1'scbeînes,"-it we
mnay be pardonud for uising this very obje.
tinnal)le word.

It is proposed to have the feu for athlutic
purposes raised to two dollars pur student,
upon security of tbis to lîorrnw $5,on and
ereét a gyînuasiumi. A beautiful scheme!
Not 01pen, as its cbief antbnr and advocate
pointed ont in comparing it with another, to
the objeéçtin thmat it is too Practiul 1How

l)ra6tical it is, let us sec. But anotlîur inattur
first.

We assume as axinîns: First, that wu do
not want a gyminasitnn tili we eau gut a good
onue; second, that a gynhnasiurm is not more
essential than a studunts' club-bonse. XVe
do0 nnt tbink $5,ooo xvlll build a goud club-Jzouse
containing a good gyînnasiuln. But this aside.

The incoîne froin the doubled feu would bu
(at nost) at present $900. Suppose the $5,nno
borrowed at 6 per cent. and the gyniuasil]m
bujit. The athletie comnittee's account for
the first year will probably stand soinethiug
like this:
Reeeipts.....................................$900

Exp un sus
General expunsus (absolutuly necussary). .$20
For an instructor...........................15o
For a caretakur.............................ion
Heating and liglitiug, etc...................ioo
Repairing apparatus......................... 5o
Interust on $5,()( ........................... 300

Balance going towards the repaynient of $0

tue loan................................. $ono
\Vith tue prusent mnuîbur of studunts the
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